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GRAHAM & SONS

Established 1896 8

Here’s wishing you a fine vacation. X
Tell the folks at home about our new X

up-to-the minute store. X
Thank you for your patronage. X

after a haul battle in the preliminar-
ies to Captain Levy of Penn on a jud-
ges’ decision. Welsko was beaten bj,
Guginu of Sjracuse. The Lion mit-
slinger, caught off balance once, fell
to the cmpet. lie battled gamely but
lost bv a nanow margin

Giariei was unable tocope w ith the
stvle of Stanton in the semi-finals and
the decision went to the Colgate ring-
man after three rounds. Livermoie
bowed to the aggressive fighting of
Clark of Penn m the semi-finals.

Semi-Finals
ll'lKHiml Himm—Gnn*, I'mn Slstr <luftut-

id Grande. Talc Grande ilix'iuallfUii I>> llcf-
iTev lt>un for fuulinc in second round Col-
li. - Xnxj I.jc

12!>.pound clnus—A Hi n Navy defratd I<e\>
Itnn in threi. roundi by judges’ decision
!.<>dui Coltnlc li><

I r>-|K>und i lass—Hlnter, J’enn State, de-
Tiuteil CordiKcu. Syracuse, in three round* liy
ji d(.i« decision Uitehle. li>e

l-Ui-poumi ei.uiH—SUnton. Culitate defrut-
ii 1 (irnakr, IVnn Stale. In three round* b>
jmls.’c* decision MeMann Vale, hyc

IGO-iHiund tins*—Jto**, Coltmle, defeated
Girin, Nnv> in three round* l>y judges’ du-
(.Mon Kell. IVnn tfintc hje

ITJ-lxjiind rlu**—Gusino S>racu«e. defeat-
c t ICllntlml Pi iki ill three round* l>> judirc*'
ditNion V’nnd( rcr.ft, Yale, bje

Unlimited cl i*«—Clark, Penn, defeated
I ivermure Penn State in three round*, lit
jodire*’ dccUion 1,en12, Na\j. b>e

Finals
113 pound cln*s—Collin*. Navj. defeated

(.an*. I’uin Slide in three rounds by juds.es*
de. ixion

1 J.'>-|Kiund tin**—Allen Xh\> defeilled
Tijden, Collide in tiiree round.* by ItcferecV
il(li«hjii

I io-iNiund tla**—l ilcser I’enn Slate de-
Anted Itlichie, Vale, in four round* by juds.es
lie ision

1tS-pound class—Stanton Colcatc defeated
Me Mann. Yuli in four rounds by judt.es'

IfiU-jNiimd elns*—Kell. Penn Slate defeated
IS.*k Colgate in thro, round* h> Judges dc-

IT3-i>ound cln**—Vandesrift. tale defeat-
id (luulnn. '.>raiu<e in three rounds b)

Unlimited iliimh—l-entr Nhv>. defeated
Chirk Pi mi in thne round* li> judge*' de-

Kofi rets short Baltimore Miller, Wu*h-
itufon It'nn Philadei|>hin

Juilues Prank Penn State. I)a\i*, Penn
(rovvihtr. Coknte Punk Yale and Kurti,
Ni > \

Second1 place* were awarded as follows
frum hnnlamwii.ht up Cans Penn Stute,
1., \don Col.ate Bitrhle Yate. MeMann
tub Bos* Colgate. Guk-lno Sjracuse. and
Clark, I'mn

Debaters Clash With .

Wyoming Tonight
(Continued from first page.)

Biunnan, will uphold the honor of the
Blue and White against the visitors.
The content tonight will be in the
nature of a icturn engagement ns
Penn State, on their tour to the Pacif-
ic const six jears ago, included Wy-
oming among their opponents.

As there will be no judges present
the verdict will be reached by a vote
of the spectators at the conclusion
of the verbal duel. The subject mat-
ter for the argument was'announced
to the mcmbeis of the teams last
night By this method of debating
the audience is treated to livelier ac-
tion on the part of the speakers.

“METZGER’S HAV E IT”

LAUNDRY CASES
Canvas . . $2.00 and $2.25
Black Fibre $3.00

SUIT BOXES
Wrapping Paper, Twine,

Postal Labels, etc.

L. K. METZGER 111 Allen St.

CATERERS—
We have a specially fine lot of

GREEN VEGETABLES AND FRUIT
JUST IN

He sure to have enough of the best for
this week-end’s guests

We Have It

FYE’S
ON THE AVENUE

jRIFLE TEAM CAPTURES
! EASTERN CHAMPIONSHIP

(Continued from fust page)
and White liflcmon defeated Colgate
by a score of 500 to 175.

Next week the Vmsity riflemen will
shoot a request match with Geoige
Washington university shaipshooteis,
who dosued a return meet aftei an
earlier match in which the I*>oD to
1907 score was m favoi of Penn State
The result of thiscontest will have no
effect on the alieady earned champ-
ionshipof the Appalachian League

The Appalachian League is com-
posed of teams fiom six colleges list-
ed below, and six meets woie lui.ingcd
bv telegraphic lepoit to decide the
championship of the league The
Penn State team has won cvei> one
of Ihe matches conducted undci this
league Lieutenant Millet is now
getting the undefeated team in shape
for the shoulder to shoulder intercol-
legintes to be held at New Yoik oi
Philadelphia on Apnl seventeenth.

FRESHMAN GRAPPLERS
HUMBLE SOPHOMORES

(Continued from first page)
advantage of 3 miutes 52 seconds for
the freshmnn

Meats won the decision fur his
class ovci Ilockenbincht of the soph-
omores in the 135-pound division The
plcbe took his opponent to the mat at
once by a sudden offensive movement
but Hockcnbiacht saved himself fiom
being tlnown and came to lus'icet
However Meats downed him again and
held the advantage for 7 minutes 25
seconds

Sophs First Win
• In the 145-pound class Erb, second-
jear contender, and Cameron went to
the floor at the stait, the match ap-
pealing to be a tumbling exhibition
Cameron finally gamed the upper
hand but only foi a short time Erb
worked to an advantage which he re-
tained until withm a few seconds of
the close of the bout when Cameron
rfgam took the top The sophomoi*'
earned the decision with 1 minute 49
second time advantage

’Captain Altendeifei of the sopho-
mores took Kurtz to the mat with a
head-lock in the 158 pound contest
The yearling broke the gnp onlj to
full into a bod>-hold which the sec-

The Newest in.
Topcoats

$25.00

Neckwear
4-In-Hands

2 FOR $1.85
HATS

AT $4.15

Notices
Grades foi lasl semester's woik can

be piocuied today at the office of
the registrar These gi.ides will not
be mailed to the students

, The fieshman vlu’-s will hold a
meeting tonight at seven o'clock in
the Bull Pen A class societal j will
be elected fiom J I) Vonßuigcn, J
I'. Mntoms and A R Foote.

’* All students dcsiimg to entei the
National Oiatoncal Contest ate re-
quested to icport to Piof T J Gates
of the English department Manu-
scripts on the subject “The Constitu-
tion" must be turned m by April
eighth.
"

Five seniuis will be selected bj the
<;lass aftei Eastei as candidates for
the J. W. White fellowship for gind-
Untc studv beniois wishing to be
bominntod should notify D D llenty
*2O at the Omega Epsilon house im-
mediately

Boxers Annex Second
i Place in Title Bouts
J (Continued from first page)
Fil was supenoi Close fiom the
s|tart. it was nggicssor against aggies-
sor and the bodj and face blows of
each fighter counted In the final
canto Filcger continued to exhibit n
strong offense while Ritchie weakened
a little.
» Stanton, the southpaw fiom Col-
gate, went foui lounds with MiMunn
of Yale in the vvelteiweight match
The bout was close and the hnid clean
blows of the pugilists lead to another
three minuteV when the judges disa-
greed The Maroon fightei was con-
fident and gained a slight edge in the
final session to take the judges de-
cision

Kiel vs R«s>,
‘ Displaying one of his best exhibi-
tions of his nut poweis, Koil fascinat-
ed the onlookots when he humbled
"Turk” Ross of Colgate in tluee
rounds. The Lion sixtj-poundei step-
ped about watching foi an opening
During the fust settos he used a left
jab to the body and occasionallv to
the face but the height of Ross made
it almost useless.. The bod.v blows of
Kcil proved too much loi the Colgate
•fighter and when he weakened in the
final round, the Nittanv lenlhcipushei
hammered his opponent until he was
almost gioggy as the bell ended the
scrap.
, Clnik put up u game fight m the
unlimited battle but was defeated In
Lentz of Navy aftei tluee lounds of
scrapping. Captain MtCleinun lost

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

ond-jeai leader maintained for an ad-
jvantage of 1 minute 59 seconds.

The two final matches of the meet
proved lively and- interesting while
they lasted In the 175-pound divis-
ion McCombs and McCandles went to
the floor with the former, the sopho-
moie giappler, on the bottom. After
a short sti ugglc McCombs succumbed
to a head-chanceiy and aim-bar to
lose by a fall The time was 1 minute
5 seconds

In the heavyweight- class Sam-
baugh of the yearlings took Lewis to
the mat. lie succeeded In bunging
the socoml-ycar man’s shouldois to
the canvas in 1 minute 5G seconds
to add the finul 5 points to the fiesh-
man scoie.

Nanticoke High Routs
Erie East Floormen
(Continued from fust page)

cago tocompete for national scholas-
tic honois

Outscoied bv Nanticoke in the semi-
finals, Ilainsburg Tech's fast five
demonstiatcd its piowcss by crushing
Mejersdale high in the play-off foi
third place after the finals Saturday
aftei noon Leading 20-12 at the end
of the fust half, the Capitol city eng-
eis staged a tiack meet-in the lmal
pcuods to win, 73-20

Captain Johnnj Kitzmillei, star
Tech ccntci and individual high scoi-
er of the tournament, located the hoop
foi foui field goals and a biacc of
fouls in the initial periods, while Mil-
ler and Cnptam Dull counted a like
number for the Mejersdale conting-
ent. In the second half Kitzmillei
diopped field -goal after field goal
thiough the coids in quick succession
and netted six out of six foul at-
tempts

Book, clevci llnnisbuig foivvaul,
eluded the opposition foi five field
shots and collected a biace of one-

“GIFTS THAT LAST”
FOR EASTER

CRABTREE'S
Allen Street

Jewelry Diamonds
Watches

AL’S SPRING OPENING SALE
Real Values—Great Savings

FALL IN LINE AND DROP IN AT AL’S
SUITS

AT

$32.50 and $37.50
2 Pair Trousers

SHIRTS
English Broadcloth

3 FOR $5.45
White.O.\ford Cloth at

2 FOR $3.85
Men’s Shoes, New Patterns, Just Ar-

rived at $7.45 and $8.50

AL’S SHOP

pointers, while Andcison Jtis.runntnij
mate, hooped four double-deckers
Long found time to corral the sphere
twice.

Dull and Miller counted.once fron
the floor in the closing frames, bu
Meycisdnle was hopelessly swampci

b> Conch Claience Beck’s proteges
The Tech bojs were impressive in vie
toiy, legistormg thirty field goal
and tlmtoon out of eighteen vvou
shots

Semi-Finals' Slovenly
Although defeated by Nanticoke i:

the semifinal round Friday nighl
Ilnrnsbuig Tech showed champion
ship form at stages of the game
Puce,‘Nanticoke star, Captain Dorn
zahski and Sherwood lcgistorcd twen
ty-four points m the first half, Pnc
leading with eleven, while Captni
Kitzmillei of the Tech quint was scoi
ing six points The first periods tdl
minnted with the score favoring th
destined champions, 2G-10

Price continued his steady woik i
the second half ns did Domzalsk
Donahue cashed m with two fiel

Are You Qoing
Into the Bond

Business 2
There is a cycle offashion
not only for the hats col-
lege men wear but for the
line of work into which
they go. __

But your job has to fit
your head as well as your
hat, for it has to fit your
state of mind.
Like your hat also, your
jobneeds to fit your purse.

Therefore,why not choose
one that brings, not only
satisfaction in service but
in financial return.

Sellinglife insuranceisonc
of the few modern busi-
nesses that docs j*ust this.

Intelligence, Zest
and Ability

Liberty of action, the
philosophic satisfaction of
selling fiiturc security and
present serenity to living
people,and a response, lm?
mediate and tangible, in
monetary4is wellas mental
reward.

Complete .and confidential m-
/onnation.tLiifioHtanyofjKgation
on )ourf>art, canbeobramed by
untm? to the Inquiry Bureau,
John Hancock Mutual Life
Insurance Company, 197
Clarendon Street, Boston,
Massachusetts.

ra^TCo^pa^^-5
Yeats

in Basinet! Liberal as to Contract.
Safe and Secure In Every Waj.

It's up to you /
&

As you turn aside from college days to
enter theworld ofbusiness, every avenue *

shouldbe thoughtfully considered. /T\ jl| '
With your eyeURon success—experience, , 3i - progress, recognition, financial indepen- ’ \\

'

i dence—the S. S. Kresge Company can '* \ JL*.,
lead the way. It is not a short road.

, It is no smooth path. Biit it'is a sure w*-'way for those who have the necessary ** fWfe,qualifications and the determination to '■ *
succeed. ,

'

••

It a mercantile egreerappeals to you, we ' JJ? %|k' '
believe you will be interested m oppor- * Jjt '( ' " ‘
tunities in the Kresge chain of stores. —J

FRANICLIN P. WILLIAMS
We expect to have a Kresge represent- from farmer, mmer and
ative who has earned a responsible man to

position in the Ktcsge organization-a -««™

man who happcrls to be from yourown h^l^fk”hcadofmVJhlnlb««n
“'"college—in your city very soon.
If you would like to meet this man and *ilv(noniv™ : mhE”nd ?£?**“*«
discuss the propositon from every angle, ' jyiow'X'couid^tt1" fot ,hc

write at once. This is our last invitation. em£u.u«ir(eKeMI hom’e, re
b

ß «d?ng
It’s up to you! , - SHZ2IK&

‘ interfiledaslwa* Thliwaaeleven
veattoro Now lam Juat ai inter-
ested and fully convinced that 1
made a very wise choice Inthat

• time, Ihavemanasedtwostoteaand
for the past six vests have been dls-
ttict superintendentof aevetalstotei

YX | TN . “Piomotlona have come lust is fist
Fersonnci JJCPt at 1 hftVC been»bl«wh«ndlethem.

s * “At pretent the pppottunitiea ate

S„ . .
_ hetter than et any time Inthe patt

| ’ B 7 f • Thereason for this ta the tepid ex-
BX K |H B _D 'I ■ natislon of the company in newX VJL V 2 W n fields My ambition today Is lust as

. . Rseit as it was thedir 1 leftcolleie
5* 10* U 4 STOf\EJ ...• STOIYES V hvety man wtnu to gtt ahetdand

Kresge Building -

Detroit Ov[icn •
'

Tuebday, Mutch 2D,,1926.

and Harrisburg Tech i ccoived cur
Mcdala weie pivon to, all plnyois wl
participated in the tournnntcnt.

The New Travel
Promenadeand
Upper Main Deck
Accommodations

1 For TOURIST 111 Cabin Passengers

CHERBOURGSpepal Sailings
ROUND

TRIP S*A g/•
May 18 JuneB July 3

C«6rn raleson application

For APRIL SAILINCS lo
CopenhagenDanzig »«d

Balticports
• pply 10

Baltic America Line, im
9 Broadway, N.Y.or local Atenti

MONTGOMERY & CO.
Open For Your Convenience

Tuesday Evening
N.

CARS .trucks

' THE UNIVERSAL CAR
THE NITTANY MOTOR CO.

Authorized Ford Agent
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Dell Plidnc 445 Ivcllcr Garage Building
SALES

_

SERVICE

Industrial Engineering Department
CEDAR CHESTS - - - - $3.50 lo $21.00

Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables

CHIFFONIERS - • -

TYPEWRITER TABLES
CHAIRS

- 512.50
■ $4.00

- - • $3.50
- - $12.50 to $25.00

-
- 55.00

- - • $2.00
- • • $5.50
$1.25 to $3.00

$l.OO

DESKS
STUDENT TABLES -

COSTUMERS • • -

GATE-LEG TABLES •

DRAWING BOARDS -

IRON BRIDGE LAMPS -

ROOM 106, UNIT B
WATCH THIS AD

goals. The passing ami shooting was ‘
lathei ciintic, noivousness often be-
ing appiucnt. KiUimller used his
height to advantage, registeiing six
field shots and a penalty toss while
Book and Andcison contiibuted five
double - dockcix. Beckley, Nanticoke
guard, and Dunkle of Tech were eject-
ed from the game foi personals.

In the other semifinal game, Enc
East’s five sent Meyeisdalc down to
a 43-25 defeat Cnptnm Dowlcr and
Sullivan did the bulk of the sconng
for the vvinncis, while Miller counted
fifteen ninikers foi the losers. The
game was maned by frequent fouling
and wild passing Enc East lend nt
half time, 22-12

The competing teams weio well sup-
pm ted by contingents from their home
towns, Nanticoke and Ilainsburg be-
ing paiticulaily well icpicscnted

The standing figuie of a basketball
plnyci wrought of silvei and mounted
on a pedestal, a trophy emblematic of
the state championship, was picscnted
the Nanticoke passcis, while Ene East


